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SUMMARY OF HOME DEMONSTRATION ACTIVITIES
),2ACHE COUNTY
December 1, 1938 to November 30, 1939
ANNUAL CONFERENCE: Janu�ry �th to 12th inclusive was
spent in Tuoson attending the Annual Extension Conference. state
leaders 8_nd resident faculty members combined to make the Conference
a most worthwhile end inspire-tional event. Three days were given
over to consideration of National Agricultural :programs and
problems. Outstanding men in their respective fields led in the
dis{)ussions.
PROGRAM PLANNING: Follow�ng the Annual Conference at
Tucson in ;fanuary, Agent met with eleven representatives from
four County communi ties: St. JoIms, Ee.gar-, Springerville, and
Eagar (Nutrioso was unable to send representative} at Alpine to
plan the 1939 HOme Makers program. With the coming of new
specialists it was necessary to revamp the pla.ns already tentatively
worked out., Unavoidable s:r...i�ting and changing of dates served to
dampen interest periodically; however, four of the fi ve groups
have carried the rather unified program. The Leader and the
Secretary of the Home Makers Group at Springerville both moved
early in the year; interest and attendance fell off measurably and
.
it was deoided to di scontinue the club. A few interested persons
have attended quite regularly at Eagar.
Miss Delphine Dawson, State Leader,
contacted leaders in several communities in February relative to
State Office coopers.tion in the Home Demonstration Agent's progra.m.s.
HQME_ MANAGEMENT & HOUSE FURlUSHING: No clo;se follow-up
was given B'Oiii'e Accounts as-it was felt the previous year should
have established the real value of the project wi th the women,
However, Agent end Miss Thelma Huber, Home Menagement Specialist,
.whiLe conducting refinishing of turni ture projects, during January
and Maroh, assisted several ladies to start their project. The
·Bureau of Home Economics books were ordered by the women.
At least eleven pieces of furniture
were oompletely over-hauled and re-finished.. These projects
involved tieing of springs, re-pading, covering, wood refinishing
end slip covers. One set of three pieces at t->t. Johns looked
like new at a small cost. The women have done considerable work
on their own sinoe.
In addition to the reupholstery and
slip cover project.s, Miss Bertha J. Virmond, H.D.,A. o.f Cochise County,
presented in September, three all day demonstratio.ns on Rug Making.
This was e project long expected and fully appreciate, however, the
women teel they need more help. Miss Virmond also gave to the
groups a most interesting lecture on heT trip to Europe and the
Rural Womens Conference in London. The women enjoyed her illustrati ve
ma.teria.l very much.
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Apache County" 1939
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�&ry of Home Bemonstration Activities, Apache County, continued.
YARD �ROVDumT: Mr. Harvey F. Tate cooperated wl ththe Agent �D:V. Rogers, Agricultural Agent, in presenting
illustrated lectures on yard beautification in St. Johns to 41
women and at Round Valley High School xx to 26 men and women from
Eag8� end Springerville. Selection of plants and shrubs for the
particUlar area was stressed also suggestions for care of plents
was gi�en. Mr. Tate further oooperated by sending to Agent formula
for plant pest control which were distributed on request.
Flower gardens at Eagar were indeed beautiful this summer. The
extreme drought at St. Johns seriously effected both flower and
vegetable gerdens.
FOODS & NUTEITION: A series of four Foods and Nutrition
demonetir-atdons v/ere given in each of the four acti ve clubs; the
Agent carrying the first and fourth and Miss Jean 114. Stewart,
specialist in Nutrition directing the second end third as f£bllows:
l.��ats New in Vegetable Cookery-Vegetable Cookery
Methods emphasized.
2�Making Health Attractive;Whole Grain Cereals
�-MeFlts, Meat Structure, Meat Extenders and Meat
Substitutes.
4�Preserving the Characteristics of IYouth with Uses
-of Sour Milk in the Diet.
In each demonst.rat.Lon typical cLi shes
were prepared e.nc served the women participating. Mimeographed
. subject metter, bUlletins e�d recipes, were provided by Miss
Stewart from the State Office. These have been much used and
continue to bring co��ents from women in every group.
FOOl) PRESFRVATION: In addition to carrying the food
selection and preparation program, fooe. preservation discussions
were cerried 8t half day meetings in May end June at which time
)ressure cooker gauges were tested. A manomet�r prepared at the
University was used ane a tot&l of 91 g&uges in the County tested
during the two vi si ts made by Mi S8 Stewart. More than 100 Canning
BUlletins, Extension Circular No. 94 were distributed. Miss
Pearl Pace, Home M2ncLgernent Supervi sor in the F. S. A. cooperated
by �ft�t�t bringing to the centers, gauges of cookers o�med end
opera.ted by F.S.A. Clients. This service h8.S been keenly &.:Jpreciated
and I think contri buted materially to sponsering more and safer
canning end to waylay exi sting fears 8_S to operation. Instruction
as to ce.re of ·the eg_ui:p:nent we.s given; in fact, the women were
r'eques't ed to clean the steam vent, ball bearings, etc, v.htLe at the
meeting.
One meat canning demonstration "lAas
held at the Hugh Jemison Re.nch forty-two miles northeast of Holbrook.
Mr. S. W. Armstrong, Gila County Agri cul tural Agent and \vife
assisted Miss Stewart and Agent �ith the demonstration. Seventeen
adults attended chiefly ranchmen of the area. Seventy-eight cans
of roast, hamburger, steak and soup were canned from three q_uarters
of 8. beef.
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Apache County, 1939
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Oumm.ary of Home 'Demonstration Activities
in Apaehe County continued ....-
,
HOME HEALTH &. SANITATION: Home Care of the Si ck was
presented rn-ee.ch of the fo�lowing groups: Springerville, Eagar,
. Nutrioso end Alpine. Mrs. Pearl Tenney, a trained nurse, assisted
Vvith the di scussion. Agent presente<i several devi ces whl. ch could
be easily mede or used to add to the comfort of the patient and
assist the home nurse. The second ple.nned demonstration was given
Over to the Couzrty nurse who came into service 'about this time.
CLOTHING: Miss Lorene tryden, Clothing Specialist,
directed a series of two demonstretions on the VielLlDressed Woman.
The first deelt with Selection of Styles for the individ.ual figure;
the second. Selection of Color, Texture, and Febr-Lc Design in
Clothing for the Well Dressed VVoIns.n. It is planned Vie should
have Miss Dryden early next year for fitting and febric study.
4H Clubs: 4H Glub -v,ork 'I/\I2S carried in fi ve communi, ties
and was lim! ted. to Clothing projects. Individual club membership
was small e.nd second. year.
First and second year baking clubs got off
to 8 good! sts.:rt E.t Springervill'e, but because of a se conc change
of leadership in the first month and Lnabi.Lf, ty of' the girls or
P-,.gent to get enother leader, club work vte.e dropped.
Thirty-seven girls enrolled for Clothing;
thirty-six completed.
One leader and seven girls attended the 4H
Round�up. Lois Peterson and LeMel Ferr of St. Johns took second
place in the Junior Judging; the denonstration tea� from Eagar
failed to place. The experi ence was wor-thwhiLe and all enjoyed
Round.up activities.
PROGRAM: FOR 1940: The 1940 Program is only tentatively
planned as J.nQlcated oil'8:Cco:npanying table. Clothing, ijandicraft,
Nutri tion, Food Preservation ana Home Fur-ni shings ar e represented
8S to subject matter.
Agent apprec l e t e s sincerely the subject
matter bulletins provided by specialists. Three communities of
the County have requested 4H Clubs in connection with public
school set-ups--organize.tions not yet 8.ffectec, however. Intensive
4H work will be sponsored 88 a Summer Progrsm.
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Apache County, 19�9
TABLE SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLANNED &. ACHIEVED
.APACHE COUNTY 1939
( continued)
�--��.��-�--�----,
�:',
---
,
---
Projects , Home
Furnishings
Home Hee_lth
and Sanitation
4H Club
Clothing t
-
4H Club
Eaking
f
T-� ,- _ ��_-_ _ �-_-
���-.�
_ .. � _
No. 0 f Groups, 3 , 4 ' 6' , 2
P)._aI1l1�_d. __ '
Location
, Eagar-
__ --
-
------��, St;;" JOMS
1 Nutrioso ' Plenty
, Alpine ' Vernon
, Springerville ' Springerville
, , , Nutrioso
.
�� t �� __ �._�" �,�_ __ ' Eagg;r" �_� _ _ ��
tst. --Jonns
,Eagar
-Nut rf.o so
e
No. of
�
-
--t-�'-��- ,
.
�-�,
--� �- -�-
t
- � �-� -.---�-�
Groups f 3 , 4 ' 5 'None
Achi eved f , , ,
, t� , St.- Sohns
. -
,
Location f Same as , Same as , Plenty
Planned 'Planned ' Vernon
, Nutrioso
, Esp,ar
- - ------ -- ----
, , ,
--y
---�
,No. Enrolled 48 46 37
No. Completing
'J
, 16 -0t e 9 e S :I'f ,36 f
• 1'1 m sbeo, -, t
Goals
'Imp. Home condi ti6ns-Better care of '
,
Better know....
'&' equipment 'p.atients and greB.t�r ' ledge of food
'Rug -making 'effi ci ency for 'lOO�� : preparation &
?Re-uphoistery & ' nurse 'completion values
'Siiu covers with'
ettendant prob1em�
were presented
Mrs. Isabell Pace
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_ T.A.BLE SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLANNED Ie ACHIEVED
APACHE COUN'l'Y 1939
.
Projects t Program
, Planning
,Beautlflcation,Foods & Nutrit.,Food Preserva- t
tO� HOme ,Selection & Pre�.tion & Preesur,
Grounds ,Of Foods ,Gauge Testing' �
Clothing
No. of '11 attended
Groups 'at Alpine from' 4 ' 5 ' 5 ' "
Planned f 4 communi ties , _, , t
t- .Alpine 'Alpine t St·. Johns 'St. Johns f St. Johns
Lo cat.Lon 1 St. Johns 'St. Johns 'Eagar 'Eagar f Alpine
'Eagar 'Eagar 'Nutrioso 'Nutrioso
'
Eagar
1 Springerville 'Springerville 'Alpine 'Alpine ' Nutrioso
'Nutrioso( ex} , 'Springerville 'Vernon & Vic.
f
o. of
Groups '4 '3
' 4 ' 5 ' 3
lAchi eved T , ,
t 1
'Eagar 'St. Johns 1St. Johns 'Same as ' St. Johris
Location 'st. J'ohns 'Eagar Be 'Nutrioso 'Planned f Alpine
f Al.pLrie 'Springerville vAlpine? l Nutrioso
'Nutrioso 'QombJIt�.d_ _ 'EJ3.gar__ . __ . _�. ._.
No -w.nrolled '. 148 '.. T
-
6'7 --.���� 148---- , 148 '148t· '. J 9ImproveH unlf-flmproved YaresI.Better plo_nnlngl.Encourage 'The V�'ell DressEl
; ied programs 'by use of plants-2-More attractsafer, better,' 'VVoman
Goals
.
cooperationwi th& shrubs sui teeiiv·e serving- 'canned prod. by .f._Self analysisc. 'L.D.S. Hel.Soc!to ��imatic �.Better food ; imp. care ofeq_uip.of fig: as to-' at St.J'ohns, e sp conct tions & '. vaLue s &. better metihoda , type, Ll.ne &'in Nutrition t soils. �.Inc.comsumpti01'l2.Better distri�u ..... style.'subj. metter f 'of importentfoo�s tion of foods 2. Color &
1 , �.Save time,energy,thru the year'Design; its rel�nd food values bY3.90 Pressure 'to the ind.
'better methOas of gauges tested t-as related to
prel_)aration '4. V�'omen promi sedThe Well
6.Meat.Canning� fto keep canning; Dressednon-acl.d veg.glven record for lYf. Woman, 1 spec s atrtentdon to end J'une 1.f r , '. j g4CL t
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Apache County, Ariz.,1939
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TABLE SHOV�ING ADULT LEADERSHIP
BY C01'IMm�tTIES FOR 1939
St. loWs
'Josephine
, Patterson
'Vice-President ' Secretarypommunitl 'Presicient
'lst.tmy.Thurber '
'2nd.Bertha �aite'Jane Eagar
Fe.g8r
Nutrioso
'Leila Turley
i
'l-Lulu U.Rogers f
'2-Phoebe Hale 'Mrs. Bille Ashcroft
, ,
"DeLo r-a Simpson 'LEm:rB. Elede 'Ver.fJ Sharp
'Pearl Tenney f Iva Judd 'Eli Z8. Jeuson
TABLE SHOWING 4H CLUB LF..ALERE,HIP
BY COMt';1U1J"'ITIE8 FOR 1939
Community
f�teila J. Peterson
'Clere Tanner
Leader , Kind. of Club
Nutrioso
,
'Mae Thompson
,Glenda Vdl tban�
'Pearl S. Nelson
'3rd year·Clothing
'1st & 2nd year.Clothing
'1st yeer Clothing
'1st year ClothJ.ng
St. lobns
Eager
Vernon
'Fern Phipps
'Luella B •. Webb
'2nd &
'3rd year Clothing
'1st year Clothing
'1st year Clothing
Plenty tMi ttie Hill '1st year Clothing
Mrs. Isabell Pace
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�KEY OF ACTIVITIES
1--
j}
A•.Beautifi cation of
Home Grounds
B. Foo�s & Nutrition
� Selection & Preparatio
1 n
�C. Food Preservation &
1 Pressure Guage Testing
I D. Clothing .
1E. Home Furnishings
iF. Home Health &
! Sanitation
.1 G. 4H Clothing
I
t
f
:1
J
�
i
i
�
Nutrioso
B l.,C , p, E, F , G
JU.pJ.ne
B,C,D,F
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TENTATIVE PLAN OF HOME DEMONSTRATION v\ORK
FOR �940 BY PROJECTS & CmillvroNITIES
APACHE COUNTY
.- �
'�No. 'o-f�
-
-t� f
Pro.1eot f Location 'Time.' t Demons , t Method 'GoalS
Organization &�St. JOhnB nee • .lb� -Y , Go. 'Grou.p -composed.' U1'11.rle
approval of 'Fflgar '24 ' 'of' 2 or more f Well planned
Program 'Nutrioso 'or' t representatives' Programs
'Alpine 'Jan.15�' f ,
'Surlnl7,.erville ':', _ 3Q_�'�_�_� ' '_� _...__
'Alpine 'Dec.'39' 1 'Demonstrate methods'Assist ruraT1Nomen-
Hancd, craft ! Ea.gar f &, for each '& supply patterns &" to prepare simple
& 'Nutrioso 'Nov. '40' 8 'illustrative "usef'ul, gifts
Needle Art r Vernon t , 'materials"
Gro"t1ilng---- ,���
- -- -- .---
�t---�-�-�.- ,---�- --'--SupPIYaeinon:stra'tTOll-·----·----�
Series 'St. Johns 'Feb. ' 3 'materials; procure ' Achieve�ent Day
I.Fitting the 'Eagar 'March for each 'specialist assistan�e; Better Dressed
pattern & dres�Nutrioso 'Ap.ril' 12 'home vi sl ts and' Women
reedy made or t Alpine ' , "followup
Home Const.. ? t
2,.Materi aL s
a.fabric study"
b.legi s.l at.Lon '
c.household '
linens
f
Home Furnishin�s
'st. Johns
'Eagar
'Nutrioso
,Alpine
'Vernon
'May
, & 'lor 2
for
, each
10
'IllustratlVe ma'teri�1---AchTeve"tient
'furnish aesigns and' Day
'demonstrate methods· Wise use of scraps
'of construction '& worn materials
Rug Making 'July
,
Mrs. Isabell Pac�
Home Demonstration Agent
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TENTATIVE PLAN OF HOME DEMONBTRATION \iI"ORK
FOR 1940 BY PROJECTS & COW�IT!ES
AP .ACHE COUNTY
( Continued)
, 1
-
'-c"
-
-,�O.· (:if
�-
-.�.
- -- -- _- �.� ���.�.�� '_ -_.
, Location 'Time t Demons. t 'Method 'Goals
ptne
' , , .1Jemonst'rate ··reeoh women hOW
'St. Johns 'June "1 for ' cleaning & adjust- 'to car-e for equip-
'Eagar' t , each 'ment of machine 'ment
,Alpine t , 5 '
'Vernon ' , t
Foons PreserV'-� ,
.� ,�-�..
--t
.� .. ��.�
'�-',
---
etion' t." Specialists 'Better quality of
l.Jelly Me�in� "'assistance in fiel! canned products
2.Non-ecid Vei!,. ,., 'and subject matter'
3.Meats &. 1 St. Johns 'August'! t 2. Bar-er methods
Poul try 'Eagar 'September'
Check-up on 'Nutrioso 'October '
Cenning recor�sAlpine
Or '
Foods
1. How we flrow'
2.Let's plan '
what we eat '
3.Good food
buving �r8cti�es
3 for '
each
t Same
,
,
t�.Better knowledge
tof food values either
'as purchased or
'grown
'2.Better diets for less
12
Clubs 'Plenty
Beking 'McNary
Meal Planning'Vernon
Clothing 'Springerville
'Eagar
'Nutrioso
St. Johns
, June to' as
tequired
t Septembd�
r-ovt cer -fHlgh 10 or completions
'a.outlines
.
'Good Achievements
'b.illustrative '4H Round-up
helps 'Repre5entation &
'c.patterns 'Participation
'2.D€monstratemetho�s
3.�rain judging &. r
demonstration teams
monev ,
't
Mrs. Isabell Pace
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA
HOLBROOK
UN IVERS lTV OF ARJZONA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND NAVAJO COUNty COOPERATING
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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
COUNTY AGENT WORK
WANT TO 00 4H CLUB 'vvORK?
------
1. Sien your name below.
2. Get Mother's or Dad's signature.
3. Watch for the Announcement of
the first meeting.
4. Check your preference of Club.
5. Fill in and return in an enclosed
envelope.
Your Name,
__
Parent's Neme,
-- .-
Kind of Club
Clothing
Baking
Cennine
Meal Planning
Check One (x)
Yours,
"To Make The BEST BETTER"
\j��p�
Mrs. Isabell Pace
t
Home Demonstration Agen
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA
HOLBROOK
UNIVERSITY OF AR"%ONA
COJ."'EGE OF AG�ICULTURE
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUnE
AND NAVAJO COUNTY COOPERATING
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
COUNTY AGENT WORK
j�
.... ".1'•• ,� ",
MAKING HEALTH ATTRACTIVE
The Selection and Use of v�lole Grain Cereals
is the Nutrition Demonstration
Jean M. Stewart, Specialist in Nutrition,
will present:
St. Johns, 2 P.M. Tuesday, May 9th, Relief Society Hall
Nutrioso and Alpine combined 1:30 P. M.
Weanesday, Mey 10th at Ivy Judd's Home, Alpine
Eag�r--l:30 P.M, Thursday, May 11 at,
Geneva Wiltbank's home.
Those wh� bring in pressure cooker gauges
may have them tested if brought to meeting pIece
by 10:30 of the days designaten above.
Mrs. Is�be1l Po CD
Home Demonstration Agent
-l�-
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA
HOL.BROOK
UNIVER$I'I'V OF A�IZONA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
U. $. DifOARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
APACHE AND NAVAJO COUNTIES COOPERATING.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
COUNTY AGENT WORK
I
EVERY vvOMAN v�I bHE�
TO BE \,EL.L LREcE::E.L
Here is our chance to leern the principles which
\1\111 help us e t t.aLn our c eet re , Miss Lorene Lr-yoen , Extension
Clothing Specieli st , coop erE. tillS wi th your Councy Home
Demonstretion .l\g�nt, f)nowfl�ke 0teke Relief boclcties, End
Home M€kers Clubs vd1)_ cp,rry out the following ccmonst rat.Lone
in Ap e che and Nave jo Counties.
Holbrook 1:30 P.M. MondaY, Oct. 2� L.D.b. Church
St. Johns l:�O P.M. Tu�.:�c.c.8y, Oct. 24 L.D.E. Church
Alpine ) I;> t J1· 1 (30 P ldr 1; -
-
0 � 1'5 L D S Ch h
Nutrioso)
I. � p inc : '- .l�l.. v�ed.rwscr_y, ct , t:, • '.. urc
Ef.:.ger 1: 30 P.M. 'I'hur-ecay , Oct. 26 L. D. 6. Church
Snow!'l p..k e 1: 30 P.M. Tuesday, Oct. 31 L. D.�. Church
Show-low 1:30 P.M. Vvedr1E:sdfJY ,Nov. 1 Relicf Society Hall
This is Miss Dryd�n's first trip into our Counties.
LET'S GIVE HER P GOOD RECEPTION ..
.............. --.�
Very truly yours,
s.u,» rp�
Mrs. Is£bell PFce
Home DemonstrE:-tion Agent
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ATTENTION HOMIiMiKERt,!!
At Lest Our Opportunity Is Here
Let's Get Together Ana Hook Up
The Scrap Be.g
The following ell d6y meetings ar-e schecul ed for Navajo
end Apeche Counties the week of Septc�bor 18 to 23, inclusive; a
pot luck luncheon suggosted.
Meetings begin 9:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Town
Joseph Ci ty
St. Johns
Alpine & Nutrioso
Eeg£r
SnowflEke
Lf:1keside
PIece �
Monucy , 18th.
Tuesdc:y, 19th.
Wednesday, 20th.
'I'hur-sdey , 21st.
Fri dey, 22nd.
Saturdcy, 23rd.
Relicf 60ciety Hell
Relief Society Hr:ll
Alpine Church Huuse
L.D.S. Church
L.D.S. Church
Relief Society HEll
Miss Berthc J. Virmond, Home Demonstr&tion Agent, of
Cochise County will conduct the rug making demonstrr-tion end
ent.er-t of.n us wi th »n illustret(;d eccount of her European trip
this S��er. You cfn't afford to miss this tre�t!
·WHAT TO DO
1. Bring eny rugs or interesting rug suggestions you
mr.y nr ve ,
2. Bring regs for work, fny hooks or other equipment you
hcve.
3. Bring scissors, thimbles, needles; otherwise, come to
do things.
4. Bring your lunch End plan to meet your friends and
spend f �le£srnt d�y.
Heber )
Winslow )
HoIbrook) Invi ted to join wi th Joseph C1 ty
Woodruff)
Vernon Invited to join with St. Johns
Linden )
Clay Springs)
Pineaele ) Inviteu to join with �nowfl£ke
Tflylor )
Shumw�y )
Pinetop )
E-howlow )
Ft. Ap e che ) Invi ted to join wi th Lekeside
McN[.ry )
v\hi te Ri ver )
Merk that cc;lender!
UNIVERSITY OF t.RIZONA
Tucson
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURtL EXTENSION SERVICE
�)incerely ,
�.LLLL (?�
Mrs. IS8bell PAce
Home Demonstreti0n Agent
WORK; IN AGRICUL.TURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
GPO &-.3923
Please attend the Annual Program
SCheduling meeting and, also, the
Cons�er Protection discussion to
be held:
Place:
SincerelYhJ�lt rrCJ./C!JU
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Home Demonstration Agent
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND STATE LAND·GRANT COLLEGES COOPERATING
T MI[S THE HOME M.AlCERt LEviONtiTRj,�'l�ON!
"E;electlon of Color, Texture, end Fe.br�c De&ig�·
in Clothing for the v�ell Dressea Women.
'
by
Miss Lorene Dryuen
Clothing SpeciE.li st
PLACE;
----__--------------��--�--
TIME
__---------------------�..-;...
Come and bring your nei ghbors.·
Li.:t;\c ere�'J, A /J n
.
� 'V�
Mrs. Isabell Pace
Home Demonstretion Agent
morning, September 2.
nuring their stay at the .ltolmdttp
thee young folks will be hQusea ill
tho University dormitores and. meala I
Will be served from the eafeteri.a
I
filled with
on the campus. The p:::oogra.m win' d;vis:1on of
be 'sponsored by the AgI1culturaJ
Extenson Service a.nd will be
chal'actcrized by. aetivity from tho
va.ried contests and demonstrations
in which this group 0 frnral youth
will participate
Oompetition between county t-eams
wlll be keen in both the girls and
the boys' judging contests. Thi:!
boys wil� jud.ge d�ry and general
livestock at the Unive§ity Fa.l'm
where some very fille stock will be
used in each of the classes. The
girls judging will include competition
in baking, canning, clotl1ing and : Th., nspoc:!ati<!;\ rut!! contwta of.meal preparation contest, which wm this ltoundup wJl1 serve as s, of.Amn!us
, be conducted in the School of Home for both the ChIll memhn� ail1:d
i Bconomics. Oompetition for both mnntttes and build better club wotk: the boys a,nd girls wil Ibo divid·�� leadera to return to their OWll com.
i into a junior and -sentor group 011 for the follOwing year.': the basis of theil- ages, with tho;'!', i-.:....:===�!!!Ib�I!!III::::=== .JJfiftenth birthday as the dividing
: lino. Oounty judg:�ng te \TIS are: now being trained under the dircc­
, tion of the county agricultural azenta
Eagar-l :30 P. . Thursday,
Oct. 26, L· D. S. church.
H t Snowflake-l :30 P. M. Tues­iere?aY, Oct. 31, L. D. S. Church.
� _ Showlow-l :30 P. M. Wedne�­
ere is our eli nee to learn
I day,
Nov. 1, Relief Society Hall.
the principles which will help I
This is Miss Dryden's first
us attain our desire. Miss, trip into our Counties. LET'S
Lorene Dryden, Extension! GIVE HER A GOOD RECEP­
Clothing Specialist,
eooperatingj
TION.
with your County Home Demon·· ISABELL PACE.
tration A�ent, Snowflake Stake ....... ==- ....:..___......::o.;::;.;;...",;�
Relief SOCIeties, and Home Mak-
ers Clubs will carry out the
following demonstrations id
pache and Navajo Counties.
Holbrook-I :30 P. M. Mon
day, Oct. 23, L. D. S. church.
St. Johns-l :30 P. M· Tues­
day, Oct. 24, L. D. S. church.
Alpine & Nutrioso-at Alpine
t =30 P. M. Wednesday, Oct. 2�
L. D, S. church.
